In our efforts to determine the patterns of expression and subcellular localization of Drosophila RNAs on a genome-wide basis, and in a variety of tissues, we have developed numerous modifications and improvements to our original fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) protocol. To facilitate throughput and cost effectiveness, all steps, from probe generation to signal detection, are performed using exon 96-well microtiter plates. Digoxygenin (DIG)-labelled antisense RNA probes are produced using either cDNA clones or genomic DNA as templates. After tissue fixation and permeabilization, probes are hybridized to transcripts of interest and then detected using a succession of anti-DIG antibody conjugated to biotin, streptavidin conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (HRP) and fluorescently conjugated tyramide, which in the presence of HRP, produces a highly reactive intermediate that binds to electron dense regions of immediately adjacent proteins. These amplification and localization steps produce a robust and highly localized signal that facilitates both cellular and subcellular transcript localization. The protocols provided have been optimized to produce highly specific signals in a variety of tissues and developmental stages. References are also provided for additional variations that allow the simultaneous detection of multiple transcripts, or transcripts and proteins, at the same time.
Introduction
New genome-wide RNA detection methods such as RNA-seq have greatly expanded our knowledge of when and where genes are expressed, and at what levels 1 . However, these provide relatively poor temporal and spatial resolution. RNA in situ hybridization allows the spatial distribution of transcripts to be visually observed in fixed tissues, thus revealing the details of cellular and subcellular localization 2 . Using fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) allows even more spatial resolution as it allows the use of powerful microscopy techniques, such as confocal and light sheet microscopy 3 . Fluorescent markers such as DAPI can also be used to establish subcellular relationships 4 . FISH also facilitates the observation of multiple RNAs and proteins simultaneously with clear indications of overlap at the subcellular level. Unique reagents and steps required for double-labeling can be found in the following references 3, 5 .
The procedures described here utilize 96-well microtiter plates for all steps, including cDNA template production (colony PCR), RNA probe production (using T7, T3 or SP6 polymerase-dependent run-off transcription), in situ hybridization, and fluorescent signal development. Sufficient numbers of embryos or tissues are added to each well of the 96-well plate to allow evaluation of consistency and variability. Each well then receives a different probe. After signal development, embryos or tissues from each well are arrayed on individual microscope slides for microscopic analysis.
PCR amplification of cDNA templates from plasmids
NOTE: Use high quality plasmid or PCR-generated DNA templates for RNA probe synthesis. The Drosophila Gene Collection (DGC) libraries generated by the Berkeley Drosophila genome project provides coverage of most coding genes found in the Drosophila genome (see Table  1a ). These also allow the use of universal primers for the amplification of any cDNA insert. These PCR amplifications are performed on plasmid DNAs present in the lysates of plasmid-containing bacterial cultures. The DNA products are then used as templates for in vitro transcription to generate antisense RNA probes (see Table 1b ).
1. Design primers to amplify a specific exon region of a gene of interest by PCR (e.g. from genomic DNA), preferably with the T7 polymerase recognition site on the antisense end. Table 1b Primer Sequence
pBst_SK(-)_Reverse 5'-CGG-CCA-GTG-AAT-TGT-AAT-ACG-ACT-C-3' 9. PCR product precipitation with Ethanol (EtOH) and Sodium acetate (NaOAC) (see Table 4 10. Check the size and yield of PCR products by running 5 µL of the resuspended DNA solution on a 1 % agarose gel in 1 X TAE buffer. NOTE: A total of 250-500 ng of DNA template is required for the 15 µL in vitro transcription reaction. Samples with higher yields can be further diluted. The RNA yield also depends on the sequence and length of the DNA template. According to the general guide for DIG-RNA labeling with T7 RNA polymerase, approximately 10 µg of DIG-labeled RNA is produced from 1 µg linearized template.
In vitro transcription to generate antisense probes.
NOTE: It is crucial to work in an RNase-free environment. All reagents and lab-ware must be RNase free (such as certified DNase/RNase free plastic ware). 1. Prepare the DIG-NTP mix as per Table 5 . NOTE: To avoid mistakes, always align the plate such that A1 is at the top left corner of the plate. 2. Add components described in Table 6 to each well in a new 96-well PCR plate (probe plate). Add 7.5 µL of PCR product (DNA template) to each corresponding well, using a multichannel pipette. Cover the plate with sealing tape. NOTE: The optimum amount of PCR product added per transcription reaction should be between 0.5 and 1 µg. If bands on the gel are significantly weaker or more intense, the volume of DNA added to the reaction can be adjusted accordingly. The exact amount is not critical. 3. Drosophila rearing and embryo, larva and adult tissue collection.
Component
NOTE: For both small scale (bottles) and mass (boxes) fly rearing, use standard fly lab protocols on cornmeal based food at 25 °C. Keep proper adult and larval density and provide additional active yeast powder on food surfaces.
1. Collect embryos following standard protocols. The major steps of embryo collection are illustrated in Figure 3 . NOTE: After rinsing devitillinized embryos in methanol, the fixed embryos can be stored at -20 °C for up to one year. Embryo permeabilization and post-fixation are performed on Day 1 of the FISH protocol. 2. Prepare fresh 40 % PFA stock solution.
1. Prepare a freshly made stock solution of 40% paraformaldehyde (PFA) by mixing 10 mL of DEPC treated ddH 2 O to 3.68 g of PFA and 70 µL of 2N KOH in a 20 mL glass scintillation vial containing a small stir bar. Caution: PFA is highly toxic with potential acute and chronic health effects. Read MSDS (Material Safety Data Sheets) and use with proper protection for eyes, skin, and respiratory tract. 2. In a fume hood, heat and stir the vial for 3-5 min on a heating plate at 200 °C until the PFA is fully dissolved. Remove the PFA stock solution from the heat as soon as the PFA is dissolved (do not overheat). 3. Cool the dissolved 40 % PFA stock solution on ice for 5 min, and filter with a 0.2 µm filter and 10 mL syringe.
Warning: Picric acid is unstable and has the ability to react with other materials and create explosive compounds. Use and store according to safety guidelines. 2. Place larvae or adult flies in a 50 mL plastic tube containing 10 mL of cold 1 X PBS and 100 µL of Fix-I solution. Chill on ice for 2 min to reduce larval or adult fly motility. 3. Cut off the tip of a 1 mL plastic tip to create a 2-3 mm opening. Transfer 10-30 larvae or adult flies with the 1 mL tip into a Petri dish (9 cm diameter) with a shallow layer of 1 X PBS from the 50 mL tube (step 3.3.2). Adding a bit of PBTT can decrease surface tension. Carefully dissect larval (open from anterior and squeeze tissues from posterior to anterior) or adult tissues of interest with a pair of sharp forceps under a dissecting scope. NOTE: About 200-300 larvae or adult testes can be dissected and fixed in one day by experienced individuals. 4. Transfer dissected tissues with a 200 µL pipette (with the tip cut off to create a 2 mm diameter opening) into a 1.5 mL tube and store on ice. Complete each round of dissection within 10-15 min before progressing to the next step. NOTE: Continue with additional rounds (within a 2 h time window) as required to generate sufficient material. 5. Fix tissues with 800 µL of Fix-I solution for 30 min on a bench top mixer. Rinse tissues once with 800 µL 1 X PBTT and keep tubes on ice for a maximum of 2.5 h. Due to the 30 min limit, this needs to be performed batch-wise until sufficient tissue has been collected. 6. Pool all dissected and fixed tissues into a single 15 mL plastic tube containing mesh in the lid (see Figure 4 for tube design). Aspirate excess liquid through the mesh in the tube lid. Wash 3 X 5 min each with 10 mL of 1 X PBTT.Rinse twice with 10 mL of 1 X PBS to remove detergent. This prevents excess bubbles in the next step. NOTE: If dissected tissues sink to the bottom of the tube, steps can be performed in regular microtiter plates or 0.5-1.5 mL microcentrifuge tubes (300-800 µL volume per tube). 7. Quench endogenous HRP activity with 5 mL of 0.3 % H 2 O 2 in PBS for 15 min at RT. Repeat once more. Keep the lid open during this step without mixing. Rinse twice using 10 mL of 1 X PBTT. Wash twice for 5 min with 10 mL of 1 X PBTT. 8. Permeabilize tissues with 10 mL of 80% acetone (-20 °C, pre-chilled) at -20 °C for 10 min. Invert the tube twice during the incubation period. Wash twice for 10 min with 10 mL of 1 X PBTT to rehydrate the tissues. 9. Rinse with 10 mL mixture of 5 ml PBTT plus 5 ml hybridization solution (1:1). Discard mix and replace with 10 ml hybridization solution.
Samples can be stored at -20 °C until needed. For best results, do not store samples for more than a week.
Component Fix I (10 ml) Fix II (10 ml)
40 % PFA stock 1 ml 1 ml PBTT 8.99 ml 9 ml
Picric acid solution 10 μl - 
In situ hybridization
NOTE: This portion of the protocol requires a minimum of 2 days, with sample preparation, pre-hybridization and hybridization taking place on day 1 and probe detection on day 2. If the number of samples is relatively high, if unfamiliar with the protocol, or a full day is not possible, the protocol should be performed in 3 days with the steps of probe detection and signal amplification divided into 2 days. Large numbers of embryos or dissected tissue samples may also require additional days to process. For dissected tissue samples, replace 1 X PBT with 1 X PBTT in all steps, unless otherwise indicated. The extra detergent is required for penetration of many larval and adult tissues, such as the brain and testis.
Although not tested, 1 X PBTT may also be used for embryos. Use 100 µL per well for 96-well plates and 800 µL for 1.5 mL tubes. NOTE: This relatively long incubation with dilute proteinase K ensures reproducibly uniform permeabilization and subsequent staining. 4. While embryos permeabilize, make a 2 mg/mL glycine solution from 10 X stock (20 mg/mL) in 1 X PBTT for a total volume of 30 mL. 5. Remove proteinase K solution, rinse with 10 mL of glycine solution (2 mg/mL) and wash twice for 2 min each. Rinse three times with 10 mL of 1 X PBTT to remove the glycine. 6. Post-fixation of embryos.
Pre-hybridization and hybridization
1. Prepare 10 mL of 4% PFA (1 mL of 40% PFA in 9 mL of PBTT, filtered through 0.45 µm filter). 
Probe detection
1. Pre-warm the solutions in Table 9 in the 56 °C heating unit. Remove probes from the plate.
NOTE: Probes can be reused between 2-3 times if stored at -80 °C (never store any RNA samples in -20 °C). After hybridization, the double stranded RNA is more stable than single strand RNA, and is less susceptible to degradation caused by RNase contamination. If using a a multi-well plate vacuum filtration system for tissues, a collection plate should be included under the filter plate to collect the probes (see video for assembly details). Hybridized tissues will need to be transferred from the regular 96-well microtiter plate used for hybridization to one with 1.2 µm pore size PVDF membranes on the bottom of each well.
Step Table 9 : Washing probes after hybridization.
2. If using normal plates, wash samples as per Table 9 in a heating unit at 56 °C. If using the vacuum manifold system, use heated solutions with vacuum system on bench and remove solutions immediately from below by vaccuum. After the 3rd wash with 1 X PBTT, the normal plate can be removed from the heating unit. 
Discussion
The described protocol provides a highly reproducible, sensitive, and economical method for the detection of most RNAs in fixed Drosophila embryos or tissues. Although slightly more complicated than the more traditionally used alkaline phosphatase method of probe detection, the resolution obtained by FISH is far greater and the sensitivity is comparable or improved 7, 8 . By using whole or partial microtiter plates, the protocols can be used for large-scale or limited analyses of genes of interest. It should be noted that the probes generated may detect all or multiple transcript splice forms unless probes are more specifically designed (i.e., single exons). as 200 nucleotides with reasonable success, smaller probes tend to be less effective and may be less specific. Clearly, this protocol is not appropriate for the detection of small introns, exons, or processed microRNAs.
Although this approach uses an enzymatic step to boost the strength of signals, signal intensity appears to be proportional to target gene expression in a relatively linear and broad range of expression levels. At higher magnification, the signal is seen as puncta or speckles within cells and tissues. For relatively rare transcripts only a few tiny puncta are seen. As transcript abundance increases, these grow in number and size. As with single molecule FISH (smFISH), single small puncta may also correspond to single RNAs and should also be readily quantified using imaging and informatics software. Comparisons of published images obtained using smFISH with images that we have curated for the same targets suggest that the overall, sensitivity and resolution of the two methods are relatively similar, although this should be tested by more rigorous comparisons. Given the much higher expense of smFISH, the method provided here should give similar results at a fraction of the cost. However, if the goal is to detect small transcripts, or distinct parts of transcripts, smFISH is recommended.
Due to the smaller size of some FISH probes, this method may also be better at penetrating tissues that are large or have significant barriers. However, our use of higher detergent levels and tissue fixation and permeabilization tweaks appear to have solved this problem. Finally, although developed for Drosophila tissues, the high detergent buffers described here for dissected tissues should also work for Drosophila embryos as well as most other organisms and tissues.
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